25' Tremor Closed Bow
Our redesigned 2500 Tremor sports a bold offshore look with more room down below.
"The 2500 boasts clean, custom rigging and finish work, gorgeous gel coat, and terrific all-around handling. The appeal of
this former Boat of the Year is alive as ever."
-Hot Boat Magazine
Specifications
Centerline Length: 25'
Beam: 98"
Bottom: 24 Degree Step Vee
Weight (Approx): 4300 lbs
Fuel Capacity: 72 gal
Seating Capacity: 12
Standard Features
7 year limited warranty on hull
2 year mercury certified warranty on motor (exclude racing motors)
Full length stringers, vinyl ester resin, hand lamination, balsa core construction
Custom tandem extreme trailer (disc brakes, led lights, spare tire and carrier, diamond step plates, color choice)
Custom gel coat, colors and graphics - unlimited colors
Custom interiors, colors and graphics to match gel-coat
Premium 40 oz. Marine grade carpet
Color matched powder coated billet aluminum trim package
Billet aluminum locking glove box
Powder coated cup holders
Ski tow
White out package
Stainless steel bow rails
Color matched steering wheel with tilt
Interior courtesy lights including engine compartment
Stainless rack and pinion steering system
Stainless throttle and shift cables
Stainless steel thru transom exhaust
Auto bilge pump
Bilge blower
Stainless steel propeller
Trim tabs
Complete shockwave platinum gauge set
Depth gauge
Offshore controls
Auxiliary power plug
Custom swim steps
Four stainless steel cleats
Anchor storage
All thru-bolted stainless steel fasteners
Compact disc stereo system with remote
Stainless steel bimini top w/ quick release mounts and sunbrella fabric
Boat storage cover
Electric power hatch
Heavy duty dual marine batteries with locking switch
Large capacity fuel tank
Navigation lights

Interior fans
Large under seat storage
Bucket seats w/ drop down bolster cushions
In floor carpeted ski locker
Custom hand painted logos and registration numbers
*Standard Features are subject to change at any time without prior notice.
Price: Please Call us for pricing: (951) 898-9360

